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T'BIRDS SIMPLY
*L-.-,OUTCLASSED

by. Peter Best Calgary plays Saskatc
Bears 46 UBC 0* Saskatoon.

leam ended their season in fine
-style last Saturday with a 46-O
Min- over the University of
British Columrbia Thunderbirds

Un anouver. final rebord in the-Wésterri I.ntercollegiate Football
'L..e- s - (yemmt the two
Mns that they forfeited, as if vve,

* ..champi.onship...will be. decideci
* thiis cominq Saturday when

t.veI It' ,uuy, z t, cuea
ffidn't win the WIFL titie they
played f ikè champions in their
last game. They simply
out-classed the T'birds.

Dalton Smarsh started.U of
A's scoring at the 4: 19 mark of
the- first quarte r when he
finished a 75-yard drive witli a
twvo-yard touchcýowP -run.- 'Pat
Barry *kickèd the convert and
Albert"a Jiàd al the points they

.real ly needed with a 7-0 Iead.
But of course Alberta's

offense couldn't be sure that the
defense was going ta shut UBC
out. Just ta be safe they scored
some more points.

I n f act on. their next
offensive series the Bears' put
together another long mnardi for
a 'touchdown., Jack Raymond
got the score when, he made a
great catch« of- a GeralU Kunyk
pass and ran it infor a 19-yard
major. The convert'was misséd
so Alberta had a 13-O lead.

The Bears scored, their thirci
touchdown af-ter.the defene had
stopped a fake fielc goal by

Bmw
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UBC. Five plays later Bian
Adam broke a sweep 62 yards
for the score, and Barry's
convert made it 20-0.

Ton- minutes later Alberta
started another touchdown
drive, this tirne going 82 yards* in
10 plays for the- score. In a
second-an d-sh ort-yardage
,Situation Kunyk threw a
play-action pass ta Brian Fryer
.that was good for a 52-yaed TD.
Forý a little var<ety on the
convert, Barry held the bail and
Kunyk kicked it ta make
*.Albeta's lead 27-O.

Moments later linebacker
Brian Towne (representing 'the
Thoee Flying Fuccino Brothers)
set up another U of A
t.ouchdow.n when he intercepted
a UBC pass at midfield. Kunyk-
thoew ta Raymond who ran over
some.people on his way ta his
second major of the game. For
even more variety on. the
convert, neither Barry nor
Kunyk kicked the convert so the
Bears led 33-O at halfti me.

*Early in the thîrd quarter
UBC came close ta scoring when
they recovered an Alberta
f umble deep in the Bears' end.
But Gary Wilson intercepted a
T'bird pass in his endzone ta
-keep Alberta's shutout.going..

Ron* Bryant came iný at
quarterback for U of A and
marched the team 1104 yards in
10 plays for a TD. Bryant threw
a 10-yard pass ta Fryer for the
score.. Then Heinz Brademnann,
playinq his Fast game as a Golden
Bear,- made, the biggest play of

439-5878

433-7305

488-0944

the, game when he kicked a
convert ta give the Bears a 40-O
Iead. For his heroics Brademann
was awarded the game bail by
his teammates.

.Af ter Brademann's great
convert the remainder of the
game was anticlimactic. Bears'
offense continued ta gain plenty
of yards and the defense held
the rest, of the way. Barry, kicked
field goals f rom 13 and 22 yards
out ta finish Atberta's scoring.
Dotig Senluk interoepted a UBC
pass ta stop the Tbirds last
scoring try.

.By. the end 'of the game the.
Bears had piled up some pretty
awesome statistics.. They gained
397 ya rds by running and 296
pasSing for a total offense-of 689-
Yards, a(ïd made 29 f irst downs.
The defense held UBC ta 158
yards in total offense -and eight
first downs.

Smarsh was the Bears'
leading'rusher as usual, gaining
153 yards on 23 carnies. That
gave him a total of 802 yards for
the season which is a new league
record. Unfortunately he broke
hiS collarbone late in the game
when he was returning.a punt.

Adarm gained 109 yards on
just seven carnies for U of A, and
Bryant ran twioe for 70 yards.

Fryer made 10 catches for
169 yards and ended up with
new Wl FL records for rec eiving
.and scoring. On.the season he
caught 58 passes for '1068 yards,
and scored 16 touchdowns and a
two-point convert for 98 points.

Raymond was U of A's
second-leading receiver against
UBC with f ive catches for 95
yards.

While the Bears were
crushing UBC, the University of
Saskatchewan Huskies andi
Manitoba Bisons met in
Winnipeg and fhe Huskies won
29-24. Saskatchewan can ,win
the league title by beating the
Calgary Dinosaurs by more than
six points next weekend.

The Dinos played an
exhibition gamne against Simon
Fraser University on Sunday and
were beaten 21-8.
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